As the WI Land+Water LWCB Election Policy indicates, each county is allowed one ballot. The Chair of the Land Conservation Committee or a designated member of the LCC must complete the ballot. To be considered a complete ballot, three candidates must be selected and the name of the voter’s county must appear on the ballot.

Vote for three candidates. *The ballot clerk will discard ballots with less than three votes.*

____ Craig Conroy, Burnett County Land Conservation Committee, Northwestern Area Association

____ Michael J. Hofberger, Calumet County Land and Water Conservation Committee, Lake Winnebago Area Association

____ Robert (Bob) Mott, Oneida County Land Conservation Committee, North Central Area Association

____ Monte G. Osterman, Racine County Land Conservation Committee, Southeastern Area Association

_____________________________________________
Signature of Land Conservation Committee Chair or designee

_____________________________________________
County